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The National Dank Th f.'atlonallDnk
of Goldtyioro of Goldsboro

KU1 yunt hUHtUXH Hlll M III Otat lo depomitora ararr ma
com mod t lorn mat bank'b Rim! lo talk or vor. tug will warrant. ,rfii'ituii wlih yoo.
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"This Akuus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Mate's son

Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull Its hundred eyes to Bleep."
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FOR HENEFIT OF SOUTHERNERS, II.DING AMI LOAN TOWNS. PENROSE AT ODDS
exciting runaway

yesterday IE BERN BANKQUALIFICATIONS OFIWJDCASTS

DECIDING VOTE

Tis Vote in Senate Yesterday

On Question of Mile

ATTENDING INAUGURATION

Southern Commercial Congress Has

Opened Temporary Quarters.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 19. Owing
to the completion of the new Union
Station in Washington, probably the
most magnificent railroad station in
the United States, the transportation
lines of the city have had to be ex
tensively reorganized. The problem
of reorganization has been sclentiflcal
ly met and it is possible to get from
Union Station to any part of the city
for one fare.

itestdcnts of Southern cities who
ntend to visit Washington for the in
Uiguration should send Immediately
to the Southern Commercial Congress
for a map of lines from the station
This has been made ready and printed
for distribution by this organization.

The Southern Commercial Congress,
which has opened temporary offices
n the Union Trust Building, directly

ncross from the magnificent property
thereon will be built its great office
uildings, has arranged to receive and
andle all mail for visitors who are
oming to Washington, but who are
ncertaln of the place at which they

will put up.

FEDERATES IN

CONFERENCE AT RALEIGH

iipt. V. It. Hollowell Addresses Com.
mil tee in Fd'ort to Increase

Pensions.

The qneatt'.in of Increased pensions
Confederate leterans, monuments
Wyatt and to tho women of the

Confederacy were fully discussed yes- -

nlay afternoon Defoie the Joint
Hoase and Senate Committees on Pen- -

lions, Senator Paul B. Means, of Ca
barrus, and Representatives A. E.
Henderson, of Caswell, chairmen. Dur
ing a large part of the session Senator

A. Long, of Person, presided with
Representative Henderson.

No bill was discussed, the meeting
being for a conference on all phases of
'onfederate pensions and monument!

planned to be erected. It lasted for
three Hours and the address made by
Confederate veterans were full of in
terest.

Capt A. H. Hollowell, the com-

mander of the Thomas Ruffin Camp,
of Goldsboro, spoke in favor of the
limit being raised to 1870 for widows
as the view of his camp, and that the
present pensions be advanced so as to
be $90, $72, $60 and $40 or $50, In
iilace of the present amounts to the
four classes, and that each amount be
paid in full. He believed that the to
tal pensions should be made $600,000

$800,000 in place of the present ap
propriation of $400,000.

A MASON ON SIGHT.

Mr. Tuft Was Pnt Tlirongh Yesterday
Afternoon.

Cincinnati, Feb. 18. After being
made a Mason "on sight" this after-
noon, President-ele- ct Taft tonight wit-

nessed other candidates ride the goat
so that he could see just how it was
done. As Mr. Taft was too heavy he
escaped this part of the ceremony.

The city was today thronged with
Masons from all parts of the state and
tonight a Masonic ball was gvien
which was attended oy Mr. Taft. To-

morrow he will be dined by the busi-

ness men of the city, and at noon he
makes a speech on the exchange.

Graded School Concert

The best . concert the Goldsboro
Graded School has ever given and
this is saying much, for some of the
most enjoyable our people have ever
known have come from this schoo- l-
will be the George Washington birth
day entertainment by this school In
the Messenger Opera House on Sat-

urday night. Admission Is 25 cents
to all parts of the house. No reserved
seats, but all will be comfortably
seated. The proceeds of the enter-
tainment will be devoted to the Grad
ed School library. Every progressive
citizen of Goldsboro should attend.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Citizens of Goldsboro:
I have consented to the use of ir.y

name as a candidate for mayor at the
approaching Democratic primary. If
the good people of Goldsboro select
me for their chief executive I shall
endeavor with every faculty I posses
to meet their expectations In this re-

sponsible position. If I am not chosen
by a majority of these I am sure I t

desire the place.
I think I realize what will be ex

pected, and to measure up to this I
know by experience what effort is re-

quired; and, I should desire, above all
other considerations, to have all who
wish good, wholesome government

Charlotte's Example and What Golds

horo May l.eurn From It.

The Danville IKe, u citing statis
lies on building and loan associations
gives some striking illustrations of
tho home-buildin- g achievements of
this modern Invention of Intelligent

tlmt should appeal with
wholesome effect to our Goldsboro

'.people.
We quote from the lice as follows
"Philadelphia is the greatest home

jwnlng city in this country, and that
n New Jersey tli" per capita invest

ment by the people in building and
Joan organizations is $17. Think of
it! For every man, woman and child
n the entire State of New Jersey an
iverage of $17 is invested in this one
enterprise or form of enterprise
Among the cities Charlotte, N. C.

leads every other In the South and
probably in the whole country, Phila
delphia excepted, with $24 per capita
paid in on tills stock and $100 per
aplta subscribed.
This magnificent showing of uni

versal thrift and prosperity by Char
lotte is largely the result of the In

ititution of ttie modern building and
oan plan, whereby loans can be se

cured at 6 per cent. This means on
ly G per cent, during the entire life
if the loan until its extinction and
not 6 per cent, on the etitire princi
pal until the last dollar Is paid. To
make it still clearer. It means 0 per
cent, interest on the balance due
t the time of every payment. In

this connection we may add that the
Mutual Hull. ling and Loan Associa
tion of Danville is based upon this

harlotte plan and is a guaranteed 6

ier cent, investment fnr all who de
sire to utilize the opportunity for sav- -

ngs and a maximum interest rate oi
but 6 per cent, for those who desire
to borrow money with which to build
domes. . The interest payments on the
oans hardly "equal the cost of rent.

kkoigiit jsiit against
"witchcraft doctor

Vculiiir Cum; Heard This Morning by

Capt J. E. Peterson.

A peculiar case was heard by Capt.
J. E. Peterson this morning, when
John Williams, colored, of Mt. Olive,
brought suit against Leb. Kirby.
charging him with being a "Witch- -

raft Doc tor." The two, however, de-ide- d

to settle the matter outside of
court andthe warrant was withdrawn.

The alleged charge against Kirby

lates back to last year, whe Wiljiarus
was to be tried at a term of the Su-

perior Court. He was induced to par:
with $5, for which Kirby gave him a

bottle of medicine, which was to be
used just before the trial. The na
ture of the medicine was such that It

would so influence the attorneys and
judge that Williams would be cleared

At thistrial Williams was acquit
ted, but by a narrow margin. Ht
lien began thinking about that medl- -

ine and his $5, and finally brought
uit to recover the money.

Asthma Vanishes

So Does Catarrh, Croup, Hay Fe

ver and Bronchitis.

Hyomel is a confidence creator. The
first time you breathe in this powerful
yet soothing, antiseptic air, you will
know that it has marvelous curative
virte-es-. There is nothing disagreea
ble about Hyomel. It is a very pleas
ant and prompt remedy for catarrh,
colds asthma, croup, bronchitis, etc

If your head is so stuffed with mu
cous that you cannot breathe a par-

ticle '..of air through your nostrils,
Hyomel will open them up and give
relief In five minutes.

Why will sensible people suffer
longer, ' why will they wheeze and
ftawk and spit and smother, when J.
H. Hill & Son will guarantee Hyomei
to cure or money back. $1.00 is all

H. Hill & Son asks for a complete
outfit.

"I have used Hyomel for hay fever,
and can pronounce It the best relief
for this tiouble that I ever tried or
heard of. 1 have had this malady for
years, and nave doctored and used
many reniidhs, but Hyomei is far
ahead of the others, and has my
hearty endorsement." Mrs. M. S.

Martin, Cassopolis, Mich., Aug. 27,

1908.

Yof Ditr-'--y lk 3 & tkn't Civei in
mcjlata relief rota heartburn, eour stom-

ach, jiomach cLtress Caid hick headache.

50 cents a large box at
J. II. HILL & SON

WITH LAFOLLETTE

Pennsylvania Angry Becaus

of Assaults Made Upon

The Senate.

II LARGE Mill
The Amount ot $232,000,000 for

Postoflice Was Passed by the

Senate During Stormy

Bebate.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 18. The
lostofllce bill, carrying appropria
tions of over $232,000,000, was passed
by the Senate today after a very
jtormy debate during which Senator
Penrose, In charge. of the measure
made an angry assault on Senator La--

Follette, who had entered into a gen- -

ral criticism of Senate committees
because of what he termed their un-

warranted delay in reporting great ap
propriation bills.

Mr. LaFollette had, at length, chid- -

ed the Senate with permitting a glut
it important legislation to be disposed

f In haste during the last days, of
Congress and had suggested that it
would be no calamity if all of these
bills could not be acted upyo, saying
that a reorganization of committees
would allow the special session to
consider them and other important
legislation.

Responding In angry tones, Mr.
Penrose charged the Senator from
Wisconsin with having failed to at
tend meetings of the committees of
which he was a member, finally de
claring that his criticism sounded
more like the arguments "made by a
vendor of a patent medicine from the
tall door of a cart in the villages of
Wisconsin" than those of a Senator of
the United States.

THE RIVALS TO BE

PLAYED HERE MARCH 22

Ilic Two Great Actors, Joseph nnd

William Jefferson, at the

Opera House.

The Argus was in error when It
stated that the great play The R-
ivalswould orbe presented at the Mes-
senger Opera House February 22. This
play will be Been here for the first
time with the famous actor brothers,
Joseph and William Jefferson, In the
leading roles, March 22.

rite Tradesman Classified Directory of

Southern Industries, and

Buyers' Guide.

The Tradesman Classified Directory
of Southern Industries and Buyers'
Guide for 1909 is now ready for distri
bution. In changing The Tradesman
to a weekly publication, the publishers
announce there has been no advance
in the subscription price, but where
the directory Is Included the cost for
both is $3.

The directory is the only compila-
tion of its kind issued. It contains
280 pages, some thirty thousand
names, embracing fourteen states and
twenty industries. Aa a mailing list
and book of reference It Is invaluable.
All subscribers to The Tradesman cai.
secure a copy by renewing their sub- -

script'on and paying an additional
dollar.

The issue is limited. Copies can be
secured only through the subscription
department of Tne Tradesman, whose
publication ai d business OiTlces are at
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Coeper-Slnirp- e Trial Adjourned Until

Tomorrow.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 18. Absence
of some State witnesses and a desire
on the part of the defense to arrange
its plan of procedure, caused an ad-

journment today until Saturday- - in
the Cooper-Sharp- e trial for the mur-
der of former Senator E. W. Carniack.
The State first announced that it
rested its case In chief. When the
iefonae asked until Saturday to pre-
pare and the continuance was grant-
ed, Attorney General McCarn an
nounced that some witnesses would be
here by that time, and that he would
offer thtir testimony.

FOR MAYOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for as mayof of the
City of Goldsboro, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic pri

AFTERNOON

The Cool Head and Heroism of Mrs
m

Lyndon M. Humphrey In Hit1

Harrowing Ordeiil.

A most exciting and harrowing run
away occurred yesterday afternoon
but which fortunately resulted in no

serious damage to either occupants or
vehicle.

While Mrs. Herman Smith and Mrs
Lyndon Humphrey were out driving
yesterday afternoon in the former
conveyance, and having with them
Mrs. Smith's bright little ld

son, they met an automobile, but the

lorse s! owed no sign of alarm uti
til right abreast of the machine, when
he made a sudden wheel, turning the
buggy almost over and throwing Mrs
Smith, who was driving, Into the road
and dashing off at full speed with the
reins trailing at the Bide of the buggy
and with Mrs. Humphrey and the lit-

tle boy left helpless at the mercy of
fate.

With wonderful coolness and hero
ism Mrs. Humphrey took the baby in
her arms, and turning kneeled on the
seat of the buggy and, bending far
over carefully dropped the little fel
low In the road, without a Jar. She
then turned and calmly seated herself
and surveyed the situation and trust- -

d to Providence while the horse flew
Jown the broad road towards the Or
phans' Home. The workmen on the
lacobi Memorial Building took in the
situation and promptly hastened to
Mrs. Humphrey's rescue. The fright
ened horse turned right across the
ihrub hedge into the grounds, when
the workmen surrounded him and
rescued Mrs. Humphrey, who came
out of the ordeal smiling and gracious
ly thankful to her rescuers, but, of
course, somewhat nervous after it
was all over."

In the meantime Mrs. Smith and
Drs. Wm. and John Splcer, who were
the occupants of the automobile.
were beside themselves with anxiety
and, racing after the runaway afoot,
while the little boy insisted on telling
his mother that "that lady threw me
out of the buggy."

OM MIT TEE WENT

TO RALEIGH TODAY

n Interest of Hill to Macadamize

Road to State Hospital.

A committee from the Chamber of
ommerce went to Raleigh today to

present to the Houte committee to
whom the bill introduced by Repre- -

icntative Mitchell to macadamize the
road leading from this city to the
Eastern State Viospital for the insane.
was referred, the aciiOL- of the recent
meeting of th-- Chamber, which hearti- -

endorsed Uie movement.
The citizens of the city desire this

bill to pass, and with the
of the Chamber of Commerce, it wi'i
likely become a law.

ARCHITECT SUMMITS PLANS

FOR NEW HOSPITAL

This Proposed Institution to Be Erect

ed at Cost of About

Architect J. M. Kennedy, of Raleigh,
spent today in this city, submitting
the plans for the proposed Emergency
Hospital, which will be erected In this
ity at a cost of about $12,500.
The plans cf Mr. Kennedy are not

only original in some respects, but
also praotic.il. Vhe building comml'- -

tee of the trustee.--, of the hospital will
meet in a few days to take action upon
the plans for thU beautiful addition to
Goldsboro's fine buildings.

TO HAIR DRESSERS

A Splendid Hair Tonic That Makes

Beautiful Hair.

Every hair dresser should know
about Parisian Sage, the qulckactlng
hair dressing, that does just what this
paper tells you It will do.

Parisian Sage is a most delightful
and different hair dressing, a fact that
will be recognized the moment it is

pplled to the scalp. There is not a
particle of stickiness in it; it is not
greasy; it has a delicate and refined
odor, and is a truly invigorating tonic
that will make hair grow, if the hair
root still shows the least sign of life.

Try, a bottlo of Parisian Sago. It
will brighten up the hair in two days.

Parisian Sage Is guaranteed by J.
H. Hill &. Son to cure dandruff, stop
falling hair and scalp itch in two
weeks, or money back. It is paticu-larl- y

in demand by women of refine-

ment, who desire soft, luxuriant hair,
that compels admiration. Price 60

cents a large bottle by J. H. Hill &

Son or direct, all charges prepaid,
from the American ' makers, the

SHORTAGE $116,000

Teller John R. B. Carraway

Given Preliminary Hear-

ing Today.

EUN?ffCffD

Directors Have Made Goed $100,000

And Carraway Has Surrender-

ed 920,00- 0- Held

Bond For Court.

New Bern, N. C, Feb. 19. At the
preliminary examination of John H.

Carraway before United State
Commissioner Hill for the defalcation
af (ands from the National Bank it
was developed that the shortage was
1116,000. The principal witness was
Bank Examiner Hill, who testified
that the shortage extended over a pe-

riod of several years. The examina-
tion of the bank a books is not com
pleted.

Tne directors have made good $100,- -
000, and Carraway baa surrendered
$20,000. The bank has continued and

onfld-'ne- is not affected. The bond
as raised from $r,0')0 to $8,000, and

Carraway held to United States
Court.

ODAY'S COTTON MARKET.

(Reported by Richard Johnson.)

Liverpool Futures.
February-March-.. .. .. .. .. 5.05
March-Apr- il . . ,. 5.07
April-Ma- y .'. . . 6.09

Receipts, 9,900.

New York Futures.
" - Open. (Voee.-9.5- 2

March . . .. .. .... 9.54
May 9.54 9.49
July .. .. .. .. .. .. 9.52 9.60
October .... . . . . . ; 9.39 9.37

Receipts of all ports, 24,702.

Local spots 9.50.
The market will be closed Monday,.......February 22.

New Advertisements.

Changes. "1
N. E. Bradford.
Itoyall ft Borden.
Best & Thompson.
Royall Grocery Co.
LVh Novelty and Book Store.

THE WEATHER,

orecast For Goldsboro and Ylclnity.

Rain tonight Saturday, generally- -

fair and colder.

FOR MAYOR.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Mayor of the City of Golds
boro, subject to the rules and regula
tions of the Democratic primaries.
Should the good people of --this city
see fit to elect me, I can assure thcin
that no stone will be left unturned aa
to the duties of this high office.

J. R. HIGGINS.

On to Washington Make Reservations
Promptly.

In order to secure proper sleeping
ar accommodations, parties intending

to avail themselves of the low rates
to Washington on account of the In-

auguration of President-elec-t Taft, on
March 4, are requested to communl- -
ate promptly witb the undersigned.

ad space Is going rapidly.
J. L. ROYALL, Agent

jiXPLANATIONV

The reports growing out of a friend-conversati- on

between Messrs. W.
H. Godwin and J. F. Ange as to the
roofing contract of the I. O. O. F.
Homo and reflecting on the John
Slaugoter Company ' that there was
some partiality or crooked business is
false and without foundation so far
as we know.

N. IL GODWIN.
T. J. FUSSELL.
J P. ANGE.

EDGAR H. BAIN,
Nothing But Insurance

PHONE 657.
Under Arlington Hotel

Dr. E C. Vitcu,
DENTIST.

If

Dr. Charles L. Work Delivered

Able Sermon in St.

Paul Church.

SERVICES flll NIKT WEEK

Serrlces Will Be field To-nig- at

O'clock-Pub- lic Cordially In-

vited to Attend These

Meetings.

A large audience heard Dr. Charles
L. Work deliver an Interesting ser
mon this morning in bi. raui b

Church. His theme was "The Quail-

ficatlons of a Christian Worker."
Dr. Work made the following de

ductlons: '
'We were bold In our God to speak

unto you the gospel."
Settle this question with God before

you deliver that lecture."
Paul, Peter and others were bold.

Don't bo Imprudent, but speak for
iod, and not yourself. There should
be no display of self.

"But are we gentle among you even
as a mother cherlsheth her children."

"The greatest qualification is love.
It was love that moved God. You can
do no good without love. Therefore
the teBts are ''Are you gentle? Are
you full of love? and, Are you anx
ious to save Binners?

In approaching men, you Bhould
not humiliate them, nor button-hol- e

them in public. You should be care-

ful and get men to consider Chris-
tianity. You should not comfort sin
ners, but say they must repent. You
mould work in the Sunday School and
liome and pray much.

Dr. Work will conduct services to
night at 8 o'clock in St. Paul's. The
union services will continue part of
next week.

PROMINENT WEDDING AT

LAGRANGE LAST NIGHT

.His Helen Wooten Became the Bride

of Mr. Edwin Jleaman

Hobbs.

The social event of the season of
LaGrange was solemnized last night
at 7:30 o'clock In the First Baptist
Church, when Miss Helen Wooten, the
vivacious and attractive daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Wooten, became
the bride of Mr. Edwin Heamah Hobbs,

f Goldsboro.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. L. King, of Wake Forest, a col- -

ego mate of the groom.
Miss Mary Wooten, a Bister of the

bride, was bridesmaid. The maids
honor were Misses Dora Grady,

Ina and Fleda Taylor and Charlotte
Wooten, of LaGrange, and Miss F.s--

telle Hobbs, of Goldsboro
The best man was Mr. M. E.

Hobbs, of Goldsboro, a brother of the
groom. The ushers were Messrs.
Edward Wooten, a cousin of th9 bride,
and Leonard Wooten, a. brother of
the bride.

INSPECTION OF COMPANY

E MONDAY NIGHT

Inspector General Thomas Stringfield

Will Review Soldiers.

Col. Thomas Strlngfleld, Inspector
General of North Carolina, will Inspect
Company E, Second Infantry, North

arollna National Guards, of Golds
boro, In the Armory here Monday
ight.
Capt. J. Wash. Bizzell extends an

Invitation to the ladies of the city to
attend the Inspection and witness the
work of the soldiers.

Former Pastor Here.

Rev. W. P. Constable, formerly pas
tor of St. John Methodist Church, of
this city, and now pastor of the Meth
odist Church of West Durham, spent
today In the city. While here he at-

tended the union services at St. Paul's
Church.

Mr. Hugh Humphrey

' Magistrate.

Mr. Hugh Humphrey has been re-

appointed justice of the peace for
Goldsboro by the Legislature. Mr.
Humphrey's commission expired De-

cember 1, 1008.

Now is the time to buy your new
matting. Our prices are right

Andrews ft Waddell Furn. Co.

age Books.

BILL TO REPAIR dll
A DjlL'tjdliun rruin Greensboro Ar

rived In Ralcfgli Tbls ftlorolng

i Preliminary Step to Se- -

cure Capitol.

"There is a tie nnd the chair votes.

'no'." announced Lieutenant-Governo- r

Newlaud when a tie vote was do.

dared in the Senate yesterday on the
Larringor bill relative to the privi
leges of persons owning mileage
books. The bill would abolish the re
quirement of the railroads that per
sons possessing mileage books must
secure tickets before entering the

tialns. The vote was 22 to 22, thret
s. natnrs not voting, a like number
belli;; absent from' the city. Friends of

the meusure desire a reconsideration
and will endeavor to have some mem-

ber who voted ai;alnst the bill to movt
a reconsideration of the vote by

which it failed to pa.w Its second
reading.

The debate on the Harringer bill
was the most earnest conducted dur-

ing the entire session of the Legisla-

ture to date. The advocates and op-

ponents of the relict provided in the
bill were prepared for the argument
which was ably presented on each
Bide. Tho most serious question
raised by the opposition was that of
the. tfuistituti-malit- ot the net, its
validity being splendidly supported by

those who spoke for it. The discus-
sion .drought out wwul matters rela-
tive to the attitude of the railroads
toward the 3ttde that are of vital' im-

portance 'to the people.
The Senate .made the bill to create

tlie new county of Avery lrom the
taste rn half of Mitchell county a spe-

cial order for Saturday at 12 o'clock
Tiie bill had received- a favorable re-

port from the Committee on Counties.
Cities, and Towns, but was
so that the exponents of the bill might
1. . 1. ......4 .. , M ...nll..l. I l.rt Ki- -

ItVUHl 111. liUXTIIlh W WW 11VHI M..

the committee in the Senate chamber
this evening at 8 o'clock.

The Senate passed the House bil:
authorizing the State Board of Medi-

cal examiners lo issue a special li-

cense, to be known as a "Limited Li-

cense," to persons to practice medi-

cine and surgery in localities where
the conditions are such as to render
it advisable. This act Is for the ben-

efit of several mountain districts,
which have no regularly licensed phy-

sician.
The session of tho House yesterday

was particularly important, because
of the fact that the vexatious and In-

tricate fish question was set at rest
for at least two years by the passage
of a resolution by Mr. Stubbs to tabic
the present bill (leaving the present
law undisturbed) and authorizing the
appointment of a special legislative
commission to investigate the whole
matter and report the result of its
conclusions togother with recommen-
dations to the General Assembly of
1911. This result was reached after
a long and exciting discussion.

Among the important bills intro-
duced were those providing
duced were those by Cox of Wake pro-

viding for a method of equality ot as-

sessment for taxation of property, also)
his bill to provide a bond issue ot
not more than $7.10,000 to crest suit-
able buildings for the State offices and
institutions at Raleigh. The bill pro-

vides $50,000 for repairing and reno-

vating the Capitol, not changing Its
present plan.

The balance is to erect a suitable,
commodious and safe fire proof build-

ing on the bolck occupied by the Su-

preme Court building and the Agricul-
tural building for all the State de-

partments. The bonds are to run for
forty years and to bear not more than
4 per cent Interest.

The other two much Important pub-

lic bills Introduced were by Graham,
to change the method ot taxation of
telephone and telegraph companies,
and by Williams, of Dare, to promote
and develop the oyster Industry of
the State.

A delegation from Greensboro, High
Point and other places In Guilford
county, arrived in Raleigh today In

the interest of the bill before the Leg-

islature to allow the people to vote
upon the question of moving the Capi-

tol to Grenslwro.

Buy matting at Andiews and Wad-de- ll

Furniture Co.

and progress to be in harmony with
me if the honor and responsibility
t omes to me.

Respectfully,
J. EL. PETERSON.

maries.
I. F. ORMOND.

February 18, 1909.Subscribe for theARGUS. Giroux Mfg. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y, Phon 980 , Goldsboro, N, Q


